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The Honor Roll of Rowan County is an appreciation of the gal-
lant men in Rowan County who served the Nation in its- - hour of
need.

You are prroud of your boy who. is in the Service and your neigh
bor is proud of his. - '

We want these pictures and biographies so that we can prepare an
Honor Roll for Rowan county that will be preserved for many gea-eratio- ns.

WHAT THE HONOR ROlA. WSLL CONTAIN.
It will have pictures and biographies of the women in our county,

who gave up their time and strength for the American Red Cross
work.

It will have pictures and records of the boys of this county who
have been in the service and who are now in the service. They did
their duty when we needed them :nd now it is' nap to as to preserve
their records in a wiy that will make them proud that they are from
Rowan county.

It will contain pictures and text describing activities of the men
who could not go to war, but were eager to .do their part by help-
ing Uncle Sam with all his war ;:ci:vitie.s, such as Liberty Loan
Drives, War Stamps ami various relief work.

It will contain handsome colored reproductions of General' Persh-
ing, President Wilson and Grener.il Foch. Each picture will be
placed within an elaborate decorative frame symbolic'of the activi-
ties of each of these great men.

It will have four distinctive fiv--co- lor division illustrations pre-
pared by a well known artist typifying the activities pf the Red
Cross, Home Service Workers, the x.my and the Navy.

It will be elaborateW pepared with page after page of highly
artistic colored designs in the forepart of the volume especially de-

signed for our Honor Roll by one if the leading publishing compan
ies in this country.

We have spared no exprense in making this book one that you
will prize highly shoiildys ou be so fortunate of securing a copy of
same. We feel confident that it will be a volume that everyone
will treasure and hand down from one generation to another with
considerable pride.

There is only a limited number oeing printed. If you desire to
have us reserve a copy vou had better do it immediately, as we can
not promise to secure additional c pies later on.

ORDER YOUR HONOR ROLL AT ONCE TO BE SURE OF OBTAINING SAME.
4

This authenic record of all war" activities in Rowan county. The
edition is being sold out veiy rapi lly and we have ordered only
enough to cover the cost of compiling, printing and binding this
handsome book We are not going to eonduct an extensive sales
campaign, so that is not our mission in preparing tftis publication.
Please do not hold back the picture of your boy or yourself, because
you are not going to order a book.

We want your picture, your boy's picture, and biographies in this
book whetcher you order or not.

Please do not censor us if we are unable to 'iiecure a copy of the
Honor Roil for you later on Alitor our publishers have, gone to
press on this book it will be only within a short time there will be
no chance of securing a copv of it. The time tor action on this

I matter is now, send your a pplicatton ;;as quickly as possible, also
photograph and data.
Fill in at once and mail with photo' to

Wm. H Stewart, publisher,
Salisbury, NrC. .

Suffered thirty
years with
stomach
trouble and
Kemorrhascs cx the bowels.

Liquid or Tablet Form r--

State of North Carolina,
Rowan County.

In Superior Court,
J. F, McCabbins, clerk.

Farvey A M Holshouser. Minnie Agntr
and husband Frank Agner.PC Ho'shoua-e- r,

Lillie Pickler and husband, Reather
Pickler and L A Holshouser .

VS.
H A FeBperman, Frank Fesperman,

Lucy E McConnell and husband, J R
Mc onnell. John T Fesperman, Bessie
M Fesperman, Dorothy L Fesperman,
and Rowe Fesperman, and Hoy Fesper-
man

NOTICE
To Frank Fesperman, Lucy E McConnell

and husband, J R McConnell;
The three defendants above named will

take notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Rowan County, said State, for the
purpose of sellinsr certain lands mentirned
and described in the petition and corn
piamt, lor partition and division, in which
lands the said three parties have an icterr
est.

And the said Frank Fesperman, Lucy E
McConnell, and husband, J R Mclonnell,
will take further notice that th re re
quired to appear in the office of the clerk
oi tne aupenor court tor Kowan county, in.
his office in the courthouse, in said fnnnlv.
ou December 12th, 19i9, and answer or de--
murr to the tuion and complaint of the
petitioners and pfaintins, or the relief de-- n

.tnded will be gran'ed.
I his the 10th day of Novtmber, 1919.

J F McLubbins.
Clerk Superior court.

J. L Rendleraan, Atty.
Vorth Carolina, ( In Superior Court,
Kowan County November Term, 1919.
lanola Vaughn )

vs y Notice to defendant of
William Vaughn ) summons, etc.

Lhe detendant in the above entitled ac
tion will take notice that plaintifl has com
menced an action in the Superior Court of
Kowan county against him tor the purpose
of obtaining a divorce from the bondc of
matrimony upon the ground of infidelity.
and that said defendant will further take
lO'ice that he is required to appear before

the clerk of the Superior court of said coun-
ty on the 17th day Of November, it being
the first dav of November term of Rowau
Superior court, 1919, at the corrt house in
Salisbury, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint which has been filed in said
cause, or the plaintiff will apply to the
court lor the relief therin demanded.

This October 11th, 1919.
J. F McCubbins,

10 15 4t clerk superior court.

Or Salegs. Pork, Abruzzie rye
and milk wholesale. B. L.

Phillips, R. 6, Salisbury, N C,
10-- 15 pd.

$25 Weekl-- ' Men Women. Adver
tise. Start Candy factory at

home, small room, anywhere.
We tell how and turnish every
thing. Specialty Candymaking
house, d South lStta. St., Phila
delphia, Pa. B 10-2-0 10 w

State of North Carolina,
County of Kowan.

In the Superior Court,
Before the Clerk.

In lhe matter of Alice Phifer,
Brodie lalvin Phifer

vs
Annie Wane Phifer, Estelle NOTICE.
Phifer liunn and husband,
Will Gunn. .ewis E. Phifer
and Samantha A. Phifer.

The defendants. Annie Jane Phi for Will
Gunn, Lewts E, Phifer, and Samantha A.
rlnler, will take notice that an action as
entitled above, has been com men cd in th
Superior court of Rowan county, North
Carolina, before the clerk, for the purpose
of sale of certain real estate, situated, lying
and neing in the county ot Kowan, in the
township of Cleveland, for division, the
said land, belonging to the plaintiffs and
the defennants as tenants in mmmnn- - nl
the defendants will take further notice that
mey are required to appear before the clerk
of the Superior Court of Rowan county, at
hi office in the court house, in the city of
Salisbury, N C , on the 7th day ot Novem- -
oer, a, u., iyiy, ana answer or demur to
the complaint in said action or the plaintiffs
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded in said complaint; and the defend-
ants, Lewis E. Phifer and 'Samantha A.
Phifer, will take further notice that appli-
cation has bee made to the cletk of the
Supei ior Court of Rowan county, N- - C., for
the abpointment of a guardian ad liten for
them to represent their interests in said ac-
tion, and they are required to appear on
that date to answer the same-o- r a guardian
ad litem will be adpointed.

This the 17th day of October, 1919.
J. F. McCubbiks,

Clerk of the Superior Court Rowan County.
J. G. Hudson, attorney, 10-2- 2 4t.

Trade with

C.P.SHM&
THE GROCER,

He carries a full line of High
Grade Groceries at

v"ery low prices.
liuys all kinds of Produce

Chickens, Eggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

Headquarters for Watkina
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

119 W Inniss St

Mr. Louis Young, 1652
Clifford St., Rochester, N.
Y., writes:

"I suffered " for thirty years
a with chronic bowel trouble, stom

ach, trouble and hemorrhages of
the bowels.

We bought a bottle of Peruna
and I took it faithfully, and I
be&an to feel better.

My wife persuaded me to con-
tinue, and I took it for some
time as directed. Now I am a
well mar,."

Mrs Bettie Eury, agert 65,
died at hr home near MuN
brry schcol Tueeday morn
ing. The funeral was held
this morning aud the inter
ment was at St Matthew's
church. Several children
survive.

IT

The public generally-symp-

thize with Mr and Mrs D V
Peeler in the death of their
son. Lee Brown, which took
place in Salisbury last Fri-
day afternoon and the inter-men- t

was in Chestnut Hill
Hill cemetery. Dr M M Kin
ard, pasfor of St JobnV
church officiating. Le was
a bright bnyaud had a host
of friends.

D L Rosman of Litaker
Township took sick Friday
and did Sunday morning
from the effect of pneumonia
He leaves a wife, several mar
ried children, wo brothers,
Milo and Jerry Rosexan, and
a sister, Miss Roseman who
makes her home with a bro
iler the late TAP Roseman.
rbe funeral was held Mon- -

day noon and the interment
was at Phaniel Baptist
church.
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Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman's
tonic, helped Mrs. Wil-

liam Eversole, of Hazel m
Patch, Ky. Read what
she writes: "I had a
general breaking-dow- n

of my health. I was in
bed for weeks, unable to
get up. I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. . . and the pains were
very severe. A friend
told me I had triejcl every-
thing else, why not
Cardui?.. . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me . . . After 12 bottles,
I am strong and well."

TAKE

The Woman's Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- t? Is your Pilack ofgood health caused
from any of the com-

plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardui a trial?. It
should surely do for you
what it has done for so
many thousands of other
women who suffered it
should help you back to
health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.
OShe will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J.i?

OlGiO

Mrs ?amo?6n Shaping and
llcke D Brown, son ot DoN
phus M ik uwn, took place at
the parsonage of St Luke's
church, near Faith, Sunday
evening, November 22nd.
They will make their home
with the grooms parents.

The weeding of Mis Bes-

sie Luciie .('aujble,' daughter
of the late P A Canble of
.Salisbury ana W E Rearriou

f Manning S (J. took place
at her'home Black Mountsiu.
where she. has resided foi
seveal years, Wednesday,
October . 29rh. They will
make there home at Mauukg

The marriage of Miss
Lopise May Safrit and B F
Smith of Kannapolis, took
place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs R A Sa
frit, south of Salisbury, last
Wednesday evening, Rev 0
L Ridenhour performing the
ceremony. They will make
their home at Kannapolis.
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il Rat that Didn't Smell After Being Dead

Three Months,

4 I swear it was dead at
least three months," said James
Svkes, Butcher, Westfield, N J.
"We saw this rat everyday. Put
a cake of RAT SNAP behind a
barrel." A month later my wife
asked about the rat. Remembered
he barrel, looked behind it

There was the rat dead, not
the slightest order." Three
sizes, 25 50. c $1,00. Sold and
guaranteed by Foil & Bessent,
Salisbury Hardware and Furni-
ture Co, S M Purcell.

The Prince of Wales to Decorate Rowan

Soldier. i

Corporal William. 15 Lyerly,
a Rowan soldier, is to be deco
rated by the prince of Wales
during his visit to the United
States. Lyerly was a member
of Company 1), 120'h infan-
try, 30th division and distin-
guished himself on the Cara
bras-StQnent- in canal Sep-temb- er

29th when he and s;x
men captured 242 Germans
He ha citations from Gener-
al Pershing aud other off-
icials for tiiis deed.

.A telegram telling of the
honor that is to b,e conferred
upon him was sent from -- the
Brittish embassy at Washing
ton aud read?:

"Prince of Wales w:ll pre
sent British medal, Washing
ton, November 13th and at
New York 22. Please reply
quickly which ceremony you
wish to attend

Mr. P. LaDuke, Farmer, Says "You bet
Rats can Bile Through Metal. -

"I had feed bins lined with
zinc last year, rats got through
pretty soon, Was out$18.A$l pack
age of RAT-SNA- P killed so
many rats that JI've never been
without it since. Our collie dog
never touched RAT-SNA- P. You
try it. Three sizes, 25c, 50c,

$1.00." Sold and guaranteed by
Foil & Bessent, Salisbury Hard.
ware and Furniture Co. S M Pur
cell.

The big coal strike was called
off by the union leaders late
yesterday afternoon and the tnin
ers and opererators have been in
vited to go to W ashing ton and
re open negotiations with the
with government authorities for
a new scale of wages and hours
to go into effect when the present
contract expires next April.
This is a signal victory for the
government and the people.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza .

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove th
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.'

i E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. 30c.

The sugar famine in Salis-bur- y

seems to be about 100
per cent. There, is not a

pound on hand and none im-

mediately in sight.
The regular monthly meet

ing of the county commission
ei was held Mast week hut
matter of little importance
were coimdejd.

There was a delightful
meeting and a supper given
by the members of Fultou
Loage in their hall .Friday
night, The members of the
other four lodges in the coun
ty were invited and quite a

number were present to en-

joy the evening.

C kL Neal, a progressive
farmer of the county, has
called a mass meeting of farm
ers .of the countyx is to be
held at the ol court house
Saturdey, the 15th, for the
purpose of discussing he
growing of tobacco. This is
an important monev crop and
at one time quite popular in
this county,
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A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs For Rap Soat.

Read Mrs Phillip's wire;
Youell's Exterminator Co.,

Westrield, N J, Rush 3 worth of
RAT-SNAP- ." Later ree'd the
following letter: "RAT-SNA- P

nrrived. It rid our house of rats
in no time. Just moved here
from Ph., where I used RAT
SNAP with great results. '

Three sizes, 25c, 50c, $100, Sold
and guaranteed by Foil & Bes-

sent, Salisbury Hardware and
Furnitvre Co, S M Purcell.

Salisbury Armistice Day Marred by Bad

Weather.

Bad weal her came near
spoiling the Armistice day
in Salisbury. The parade
was caih d off, but later was
pat back on the day's pro-

gram, and the principal
streets were traversed at noon
by number of floats and local
o' ganizatious

l)i Archibald Henderson,
speaker of the day, sent re;-gre- ts

and the speaking por
tion of the program was tak-

en care, of by A H Price,
Major Max BaiVer and Ben
VlcCubbins.

The day closed with a

dance.

Only a Cold.

Are you ill? is often answered,
"Oh it's .only a cold," as if a cold
was a matter of little conse-
quence, but people are begining
to learh that a common cold is
not to be trifled with, tnat some
of the most serious diseases
start with a rcold. As soon as
the tirst indicationsof a cold ap-

pears take Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. Remember
that the sooner you get rid of
your cold the less the danger,
and this remedy will help you to
throw it off,

Sugar is selling- - in New Or-

leans by wholesale at 184 cents
and it is expected the retail price
will go to 20 cents. '

James Watson Savs, 111 Never Forget

When Pa's Hogs Got the Cholera.

"One morning he found 20

hogs dead and several sick. He
called in a Vet. who after dissect
ing a rat caught on the premises
decided that the rodents had con
veyed the germs Since then I
am never without RAT SNAP
It is the surest, quickest rat de
stroyer I know." Three sizes,
25c, 50c, $1 00i Sold and guaran

j teed by Foil & Bessent, Salis--
I bury Hardware and Furniture

Co., S M Purcell.

Couponto be filled in for Rowan County
Soldiers and Sailors.

Name.

Rank Branch of service

Company Division .Regiment.

Township Date of birth

wife.....
name of mother)

Son of and
(Both parents. Give maiden

Husband of
Give maiden

Entered service

To Camp

Transferred to Camp ..

Transferred to Camp

Over sea to

Date of promotion to rank of

Date of promotion to rank of

Date of promotion to rank of.

Date of promotion to rank of

Foughtat .'

Wounded at battle of .

Date .

Killed at battle of.

Date

Died : Place

Date ......

Decorations ........

Mustered out at Camp

name

191..., at

..date 191,...

....... date . 191....

, date , 191.

, date : 191....

: .'.

,

.. , .

;

date .191...


